Recruitment in the Cooperative Study of Sickle Cell Disease (CSSCD).
The Cooperative Study of Sickle Cell Disease (CSSCD) is a multiinstitutional investigation of the natural history of clinical course of sickle cell disease from birth through adulthood. The study is not a trial; rather, it involves data collection at 23 institutions in a uniform, standardized fashion on 3800 patients. Recruitment aspects that were addressed include issues related to recruitment of different age groups, ranging from newborns to pregnant women to patients over 50 years of age; the need to include mildly affected patients to ensure that the study would not reflect only a severe hospital-based population; recruitment from rural populations; and the need to screen and enter a newborn population at birth. The recruitment goal of entering 3200 patients, including 2100 patients with SS hemoglobinopathy, over a 24-month period was accomplished after 27 months.